***Nelson Estate Auction***
Saturday July 20th, 2019 @ 11am

Estate location: 3949n State Hwy M-94, Manistique, MI .F/5th St. corner, go N on M-94 9 ½ miles. SIGNS POSTED!!!
Absolute Auction—NO RESERVES!! Many items like new condition!! Partial listing only. Website: www.upauction.com
has 100s of pics. Absentee and phone bids welcome, Preview Friday July 19th, 2019 from 10am to 4pm.
Concessions by “Toby’s Dog House”
FEATURED ITEMS 1996 Ford F250 2WD RUST FREE pickup w/full 8ft box, AC, power windows/locks, cap, very clean—
runs and drives great 102K miles, John Deere mod 318 18hp tractor w/snow blower attachment & cab, Craftsman 16hp
42” cut lawn tractor run great
SPORTING & TOOLS Firearms-Winchester-mod 1897 12ga, mod 190 .22lr, mod 70 .270, mod 1200 12ga (no stock).
Remington-mod 742 30.06, mod 7400 .270 w/scope. Davis Warner Arms Co. 16ga S x S, Browning “American 5” 12ga,
Bioti .410ga S x S, S&W mod 1000 12ga semi-auto, T/C .54cal muzzleloader. Fishing-12’ alum flat bottom boat, tackle
boxes, poles. Yard Implements-12 sq ft. cart, aerifyer, 42”plow. Homelite chain saw, MW 2hp outboard motor, Chicago
Elec miter saw, Napa 180 amp arc welder, cutting torches & tanks, Vanguard 5000 watt generator, Craftsman-9” radial
arm saw, tbl saw, router w/tbl. Delta mod 36-070 miter saw, Snap-on rolling tool box (full), Flats Hand Tools-drill bits,
wrenches, screwdrivers, sockets, hammers, etc. Chilton car repair manuals, Elec Hand Tools-drills, Sawzall, grinder, skill
saws. Bins of nuts/bolts/screws etc, Long Handle Tools-rakes, shovels, hoes, axes, saws. smoker, rolls of fencing,
Bicycles-Murray Meteor Flight, beach cruiser. Little Chief elec smoker
FURNITURE Appliances-Refrigerators-like new Frigidaire refrigerator, Haier 8cu ft. GE washer, Hotpoint elec dryer,
Crosley glass top stove. 1960s ornately carved dresser, Tbls-oak heavily carved serving tbl w/carved cab legs, (2)
matching serp burl front end, picnic, 1960s oak pedestal DR tbl w/4 matching chrs, leather & wood “Book”coffee, sofa,
1960s marble top & “harp” base night stands. 1930s full bed w/ornate trim head & foot boards, brass & glass shelf
baker’s rack, jewelry armoires, 1940s DL tea cart, 1940s oak china cab/secretary w/ornate glass & fretwork doors orig
pulls, 1940s bentwood foot stool, Chrs-dbl recliner love seat, 1950s oak bentwood arms rocker, outdoor loveseat rocker,
yard swing w/canopy, bar stools. lamp/mag racks, patio fireplace, propane wall heater, 43” x 36” x 20” oak mini bar,
New Home treadle sewing machine, corner shelves, Clocks-Powell grandmothers’, Elgin anniversary, Regulator style,
Haddon #30 “Home Sweet Home”. Lighting-tbl, floor, shark lava, touch. 4 post twin bunk beds, WI base bedroom bench,
rocking horse, brass bed, dressers
MISC & COLLECTIBES 36” tall “Tin Man” folk art, collector plates, MW mod 9046 combo safe, Military-steel transport
coffin, ammo box, bugle. Disney Items- 1940s?? fully articulating Mickey, telephone, stuffed animals, posters, lamps. CI12” bell w/cradle, Dutch oven, hay trolley tongs, tractor seat, wildlife themed fire ring. SP pcs, Glass-Fenton amberina
hobnail epergne, pink depression, crystal, cut, pressed, Ball jars. Coca-Cola Mem-vintage metal trays, coll glasses.
Enamelware, Pottery-#5 Buckeye Pottery tipping jug, 41” tall “suit of armor”, canister sets, decanters, carousel horses,
Native American-leather papoose carrier, arrowheads, artwork. belt buckles, youth acoustic guitar, 1940s rotary
telephone, marble chess set, handcuffs, wooden carvings, Coleman “Quick Lite” lantern w/funnel & pump, wooden
decoys, Craft Supplies-paints, fabric. milk cans, 1920s steamer trunk, fireplace tools, wooden handle kitchen utensils,
copper boiler, Thomas coll edition radio, Kitchen Appliances-HB mixer, microwave, Magic Chef rotisserie, crock pots,
Hitachi bread maker, NIB coffee maker. brass collector pencil shapeners

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, Credit/Debit cards. All items sold as is, where is, w/ no expressed
or implied warranties.
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